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Abstract 

Reactions of (p-PhPLi),Fe,(CO), with various organic mono- and di-halides 
resulted in alkylation of the phosphorus atoms. The use of a,w-dihalides gave 
products with an organic bridge between the two phosphorus atoms. Deprotonation 
of the complex where the organic bridge is an o-xylylene group at - 20 o C gives an 
anion (16) which undergoes a novel rearrangement via intramolecular attack at an 
iron atom to produce 19. 

Introduction 

In a previous paper [l] we have described the chemistry of the dianion obtained 
by cleavage of the S-S bond of (@,)Fe,(CO), with LiBEt,H. Reactions with 
diverse organic mono- and di-halides, inorganic and organometallic halides were 
reported. In the context of this research, the phosphorus analogs of [(p- 
S),Fe,(CO),]‘-, complexes of the type [(cl-RP),Fe,(CO),]‘-, were of interest to 
us. Treichel and coworkers [2] had reported such species in 1972, prepared by the 
deprotonation of (p-RPH),Fe,(CO), (R = CH,, Ph) complexes [3] with methyl- 
lithium in THF. They carried out only a limited study of the reactivity of the 
(p-PhPLi),Fe,(CO), complex toward two organic halides, iodomethane and 1,3-di- 
bromopropane, obtaining the expected products, (p-PhPCH,),Fe,(CO), and (p- 
PhP(CH,),PPh)Fe,(CO),, respectively, in moderate yield. 

We report here further studies of the chemistry of the (p-PhPLi)zFe,(CO), 
reagent which establish it to be rather less reactive than the sulfur analog, (p- 
LiS),Fe,(CO),. Concurrent with our work, Stelzer and coworkers [4] carried out an 
independent investigation of the [(IJ.-P~P)~F~,(CO),]~- anion. Their interests, how- 
ever, lay in other directions. 
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Results and discussion 

We were able to obtain reasonable (40~~50%) yields of (p-PhPH), t’<z((‘O),, using 
the procedure of Treichel et al. [3] provided that the ycilow-orange crystals of this 
compound and its solutions were not exposed to air at anv rime. Stclyer et al. 141 
developed a better. high-yield procedure which invohzd reaction oi PhPHI with 
Fe(CO)S in octane solution at 100- 105 o C. In tither preparation. ;I mixture of three 
isomers (by “P NMR). la. lb and lc (in 50,/45/5 ratic! by the Sttzl;r~r pr~~ccdurcf, 15 

(la) (lb) .lC! 

formed. These isomers are configurationally stable in solution at room temperature. 
(Note. however. the previously reported [5] fluxinnal heha\ior ~)t‘ variot1.i (p- 
RIP),Fe,(C’O), complexes which occurs above room temperature.) 

The deprotonation of the la, lb, lc mixture using C‘H ,Li a:, the base proceeded 
smoothly, as had been reported by Treichel et al. [Z!]. Stclzrr ,rnd c0worker.s [4] 
found that the “P NMR spectrum of the (p-PhPL~i),~z,((‘O),, ~reagent 111 THE; 01 
diethyl ether showed a temperature-invariant singlet :it 6(P) 141.6 ppm and the\ 
proposed that the dianion h,ls a planar structure in solution. 

In our initial studies. we examined the reactions of (~*-PhPLi!,l:c,:(C’C)), with 
some simple organic halides icy. 1). These reaction< of the lithium phosphide 

t*a,2tl 9Z_ii< I r*.15’.rcb,a b ~:‘:. 

9 - Pi CL,. x :- iir ‘Irij,% i’,WC a. c - ’ 

9 7 i i  LZCWL-’ i z 9,. J”“” i e < a hz, i? 

reagent with the organic halides were accompanied by a color change from red to 
yellow or orange. Workup by column chromatography and rccrvatallizatiol~ gave the 
products as yellow or yellow-orange, air-stable solids. .4h indicated in ey. I. PXC~ 
isomers were present. Isomer ratios were determined by “P ?GMR spectroscopy. 
Assignment of the symmetrical isomers as the axial. axial diphenql species 1s based 
on an unpublished X-ray crystal structure determination of the 2a isomer (R -z C’H x1 
by Dahl and Huntsman [6]. Alternately. the [(~-PhP),~e,(C‘O),,]~ IOI~ may be 
generated in situ. In one such reaction, in which a mixture of the (/~-PhPfl), Fr,(CO), 
isomers and iodomethane in TI1F solution w-as treated with triethylamine at room 
temperature, the product yield (2a/2b (R = CH, J = 0.33) uas 9Y’T 

Of greater interest were the reactions of a.w-dihalide:, with ( p-PhPLl I_, Fe, (CO),. 
We were not able to prepare RPCH,PR-bridged F:~~z(~‘O),. complc~~s. 3. h\ 
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reaction of CH,I, with (p-RPLi),Fe,(CO),. This reaction was not straightforward, 

/\ 

(3a:R= Ph; 

3b : R = t-b ) 

giving as the only isolable product (p-PhPCH,),Fe,(CO), (two isomers) in 13% 
yield. Possibly, an electron transfer process is involved in this conversion. 

We were able to prepare the desired RPCH,PR-bridged (R = t-Bu) complex, 3b, 
by an alternate route as shown in eq. 2. Unfortunately, the yield of 3b after workup 
was only 10% and this precluded study of its potentially interesting reactivity. 

H \JH 
/\ 

H\C/H 
+ Fe,(C01,2 ----+ (2) 

t-Bu Bu-t 

(3b) 

The reaction of (p-PhPLi)2Fe,(CO), with 1,2-dibromoethane in diethyl ether 
resulted in formation of two products: the ethylene-bridged complex, 4, in 23% yield 
and the P-P coupled “dime?‘, 5, whose structure was confirmed by its ‘H and 31P 

CH2CH2 

Ph-P&P-Ph 

(OCJ3Fe - Fe(COJ3 

Ph Ph H 

I I I 

Ph- p\,\/i’ / 

P-Ph 

‘\\I / 
(OC)3Fe - Fe(C013 (003 Fe -Fe(C0)3 

(4) (5) 

NMR spectra and its combustion analysis and field desorption mass spectrum. The 
reaction of organophosphide anions with 1,2-dibromoethane to give P-P bonded 
products is a well-known reaction [7], and we had hoped that such P--P bond 
formation would occur intramolecularly [8*]. Formation of a second P--P bond 
after the first had coupled two molecules together was not observed, possibly 
because the “right” isomer for such coupling was not present. In any case, the 
intermediate dianion 5 (P-Li in place of P-H) either abstracted hydrogen from the 
solvent or, more likely, was converted to 5 during workup by column chromatogra- 

phy. 

* Reference numbers with asterisks indicate notes in the list of references. 



A similar reaction of ( p-PhPLi)zFe,(CO), with 1.3-dibromopropant gave. as 
reported earlier by Treichel et al. [2], the trimethylene-bridged compoutld 6 in 13’;( 
yield [9*]_ The major product. however. vv’as the unbridged species 7. That the 

/ ‘1 
H;iC Ctii Ph ;CH.: 1 .Br 

1 / 

Br;CH,)y-- P P --- Ph 
\>\ /‘I 
\ /\ i 

(OC)3Fe--Fe~CO~ 1 

(6) !7) 

particular isomer shown was present was demonstrated h? its 70 MHz prcbton 
NMR spectrum which showed six separate multiplets for the \irc different C’H, 
groups. In similar manner, (p-PhPLi)zFe,(CO), reacted with c~.rx’~Jihrorn~~-~~-~~le~~e 
to give both a bridged (8) and an unbridged (9) product in $eltfs t)i‘ r-!Y anti 3’;. 
respectively. These products also cv ere prepared in comparable .\ ield hv the reaction 

H p=J-.. 
<’ CHz 

1 I 

Ph- p\‘4-ph 
(OCJ3 Fe/L- FL!COi3 

o-BrCH2C~H4CH~ 

I 

Ph 

I 
Ph-P P--CHdIC5H4CH:>Br-o 

\\,/‘I 
\/\i 

(OC! jce -- Fe(CO: ; 

(8) (9) 

of (p-PhPH),Fe,(CO), with tw.a’-dibromo-o-xylene in the presence of triethylamine. 
‘The fact that both bridged and unbridged products can bt: obtained from this 
reaction as well as from that with 1.3-dibromopropane would seem tc7 suggest that 
the initial interaction of these difunctional electrophiles with (i-1-PhPI.i!,Fe,((‘O), 
can occur so as to given two intermediates, one in which the organic fragment 
derived from the electrophilc is in the axial pO.SiticJll relative to ihe cluster frame- 
work. and one in which it is in the equatorial posttion. The a~lallv-substituted 
intermediate can then react in an intramolecular Cashton to give ilie bridged 
product. The intermediate nith the eyuatorially-substituted haloalky, I group cannot 
undergo this type of reactron, and instead react\ ~\ith a ~cc~nd eq~rivalent 01 
electrophile to give the disuhstituted product. This site-specific wactivit> i\ also 
observed in the reactions c!f (p-PhPH),F:eI(CO),, with elecrrc)philic l>lefins and 
acetylenes and more conclusiv,e evidence for this t!pe o!‘ nte~,hanr:qn vv111 be 
presented in a later paper. 

“4 third synthesis of 8 which avoided formation of by-product 9 involved the in 

situ preparation of cu.tr’-bis(phenylphosphino)-o-xylene (101 b\, reaction c!f PhPHK 
with a,n’-dibromo-+xylene in xtvlene solution. followed hv addition r)!‘ an excess of 
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Fig. 1. Molecular structure of compound 8 (ref. 10). 

Ph Ph 
CHp PH Ph I I 

X-P P-X 

\ / 
CH2 PHPh (OC)3Fe-Fe(C0)3 

(10) (lla : X = CL ; 

llb : X = Br ) 

Fe,(CO),. This mixture was heated at reflux for several days; subsequent workup 
gave 8 in 40% yield. The structure of 8 was confirmed by X-ray crystallography (Fig. 

I) vol. 
Also investigated were the reactions of (p-PhPH)2Fe,(CO), with Ccl, and CBr, 

(although radical, not anionic intermediates are involved), since such reactions 
should provide a facile access to complexes of the type (p-PhPX),Fe,(CO),. The 
conversion >P-H + CX, + >P-X represents a known synthesis of phosphorus 
halides [ll]. The reaction of (p-PhPH)2Fe,(CO), with an excess of Ccl, at room 
temperature gave the dichloro compound lla in 82% yield. This compound has been 
prepared by De by the reaction of PhPCl, with Fe(CO), and its structure was 
determined by X-ray crystallography [12]. In similar fashion, (P-P~PH)~F~,(CO), 
reacted with an excess of CBr, to give a mixture of llb and the unsymmetrical 
isomer (axial,equatorial diphenyl). When only one molar equivalent of CBr, was 
used in such a reaction, a mixture of 12a and 12b resulted in 75% yield. 

7 7” 7 Yr 

ph-p\\/p-Br 
(OCi;lFe’- Fe(COJ3 

‘“‘\\/i- Ph 
(OC13 Fe’- Fe(C0)3 

(12a) (12b) 
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Scheme 1 

An investigation of the deprotonation of the ci-x~l\ilidene-hrideerl complcs 8 
proved to be of some interest. In a separate stud! [13], UC invrhtigated the 
deprotonation of similar Fe,(CO), complexes containing kwganc>sulfur ligan&. 13. 
and found that anionic rearrangements occurred with 1321. 1% and 13d. Sclww 1 
shows the chemistry w-hich occurred in the cast of 1.3~. In tlrr <‘asc‘ L)!’ 13d. the 
anionic rearrangement resulted in formation 0r 14. 

Treatment of a solution ,>f 8 in THF at 7X” C’ wth ;I molar e+~i~:iknt 0r 
n-butyllithium resulted in LI L,olor change from vello~+. tcj darh green. Addition of an 
e~ccss of iodomethane c~~uwcl an immediate color change hxh (~1 ~cilo~. The 
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(13a : R = CH2 ; 

13b : R = CH2CH2 ; 

13~ : R = CHzCH2CH2 ; 

13d : R = CH2 CH2 1 (OC),Fe- Fe (COJ3 

(14) 

product which was isolated in 92% yield was not the rearrangement product 
analogous to 14, rather it was 15, i.e., the C-methylated, diastereomeric unre- 

arranged product. Thus under these reaction conditions the lithium reagent 16 is 

CH3 Li 

CH Ct.42 CH CH2 

I I I I 

(OC),Fe -Fe(CO), 

(15) (16) 

stable. In another experiment, the n-BuLi/8 reaction mixture was warmed to 
- 20°C; this resulted in a green-to-red color change. As before, an excess of 
iodomethane was added (at - 78’ C). A gradual color change to orange-red was 
noted as the reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature. The product of this 
reaction was not 15, but was isomeric with 15, so at higher temperature ( - 2:O o C vs. 
- 78 o C) the anionic rearrangement observed in the case of the sulfur analog 13d 
must have taken place. 

In principle, two different anionic products could be expected of such a re- 
arrangement (Scheme 2), depending on which Fe-P bond is cleaved in the process, 
17 or 18. These, on reaction with CH,I, would give the P-methyl derivative,s 19 and 
20, respectively. The former, 19, was considered as the more likely since it did not 
contain a strained three-membered ring, but the IR and NMR spectra did not 
distinguish conclusively between the two possibilities. In the proton NMR spectra 
of the methylated rearrangement product the methine and methyl proton resonances 
were not coupled to one another as they are in the spectrum of 15 and the methine 



1 70 

H, C CHLI 

/’ \ / ‘1, 
DhP 

\‘--- . 
1 PPh 
I/ * 

\ ;..<i ,_ r ’ 
!3i,.Fe ----~~- ke(CCj I 

Scheme 2 

proton in the NMR spectrum of the methylated rearrangement product \\‘as coupled 
to both phosphorus nuclei. The “P NMR spectrum of this product showed an AX 
quartet at 30.8, 182.5 ppm with a J(P--P) couplin g of only 19.5 Hr. The signal at 
30.X ppm is at far too high field to he assigned to a phosphido bridge hetwe~n t&o 
metal centers and. in fact. i, in the range where metal-~:oorciir~~~t~d tertiar\ phos- 
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Fig. 2. Molecular structure of compound 19 (ref. 10). 

phine resonances appear [14]. The small coupling constant indicates a decreased 
sharing of common metal d orbitals between the two phosphorus atoms. Both the 
‘H and 3’P NMR spectra showed the presence of a single isomer, indicating that 
this reaction is both chemoselective and diastereoselective. 

An X-ray diffraction study [lo] conclusively proved the rearranged methylation 
product to be the more likely 19 (Fig. 2). In this structure one of the phosphido 
bridges in 8 has been replaced by what may be regarded as a bridging phosphaal- 
kene (Ph(CH,)P=CHR) unit. In line with this idea, we note that the P(2)-C(38) 
distances in 8 and in 19 are 1.876(9) and 1.820(4) A, respectively [lo], i.e., this P-C 

distance has become markedly shorter in the rearranged methylation product. In 
fact, this distance, 1.820(4) A, is essentially the same as the observed P-C distance 
(1.814(4) A) in an $-phosphaalkene complex of platinum(O), (Ph,P),Pt[2,6- 

(CH,)&HJ=C,,Hsl WI. 
In addition to 19, two other derivatives were prepared by treating anion 17 with 

iodoethane and with ally1 bromide. In these reactions one equivalent of N,N,N’,N’- 
tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) was added to the reaction mixture after 
addition of the halide at - 78 o C. This appeared to accelerate the reaction and it 
also resulted in precipitation of the lithium halide as the TMEDA complex. 

The reaction of complex 19 with n-butyllithium also was investigated to see if a 
second anionic rearrangement could be induced. At - 78 o C, a dark green solution 
resulted when n-butyllithium was added to a yellow THF solution of 19. The yellow 
color was regenerated when an excess of iodomethane was added at - 78 o C and the 
product, which was isolated in 95% yield, was 21. This complex exists as a l/l 
mixture of two diastereomers as evidenced by its ‘H and 31P NMR spectra. There 
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spectrometer was locked externally on the deuterium signal of D,O. The values are 
reported in a(P) units ppm downfield from 85% aqueous H,PO, using external 
Ph,P (in the same solvent as the sample) as reference at - 6.0 ppm. EI mass spectra 
were obtained with a Varian MAT-44 instrument operating at 40 or 70 eV or on a 
Finnigan 3200 instrument operating at 70 eV. Molecular ions were assigned on the 
basis of the most abundant natural isotope(s). FD mass spectra were obtained at the 
MIT Mass Spectrometry Facility using a MAT 731 spectrometer operating in the 

positive ion mode. Melting points were determined on analytically pure samples 
using a Biichi Capillary Melting Point Apparatus and are uncorrected. Micro- 
analyses were performed by Scandinavian Microanalytical Laboratory, Herlev, 

Denmark. 
Organolithium reagents were purchased from Alfa Division, Morton Thiokol, 

organic halides from Aldrich. Phenylphosphine was prepared by LiAlH, reduction 
of phenyldichlorophosphine [17]. Bis(p-phenylphosphido)bis(tricarbonyliron) (mixed 
la, lb, lc) was prepared initially by the method of Treichel et al. [3], later by the 
method of Stelzer and coworkers [4]. The mixture of isomers was used in all 
subsequent reactions. 

Reaction of (p-PhPLi), Fe,(CO), with monohalides 
In a dry box, a 200 ml round-bottomed, three-necked flask equipped with a 

stir-bar and serum caps was charged with 0.648 g (1.30 mmol) of (p- 
PhPH),Fe,(CO),. Tetrahydrofuran (THF), 50 ml, was added and the resulting 
solution was cooled to - 78” C. Subsequently, 1.80 ml (2.60 mmol) of 1.45 M 

CH,Li/LiBr in diethyl ether was added in four portions over a 15 min period, 
causing a yellow-to-red color change. To this solution was added 0.79 ml (9.10 
mmol) of ally1 bromide. The reaction mixture was stirred at - 78 o C for 30 min and 
for 1 h at room temperature. The resulting orange solution was evaporated at 
reduced pressure to leave an orange solid. Column chromatography (silicic acid; 
elution with 20% CH,Cl,/pentane) gave 0.719 g (96% yield) of (p- 
PhPCH,CH=CH,),Fe,(CO), (2a,2b, R = CH,=CHCH,) as an air-stable, yellow- 
orange solid, melting range 127-137°C (sealed capillary) (from pentane). The “P 
NMR spectrum (CDCl,) showed a singlet at S(P) 125, consistent with the presence 
of the symmetrical isomer 2a. Minor peaks in the spectrum indicated the presence 
also of - 5% of the other isomers. 

Anal. Found: C, 49.54; H, 3.52. C,,H,,O,P,Fe, calcd.: C, 49.87; H, 3.49%. IR 
(CH,Cl,): v(C=C) 1640, terminal CO, 2053(s), 2016(vs), 1982(s), 1968(s) cm-‘. 

( trans ) 

H, (cis ) 

‘H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 2.97 (d of t, J(H,-H,) 7.35 Hz, J(H,-H,) 4.6 
Hz, 2H, CH,CH=CH,), 4.64 (d, J(H,-H,) 17 Hz, lH, CH,CH=CH, (tram-H)), 

4.83 (d, J(H,-H,) 10 Hz, lH, CH,CH=CH, (cis-H), 5.32 to 5.52 (m, lH, 
CH,CH=CH,), and 6.74 to 7.11 ppm (m, 5H, PhP). Mass spectrum, m/z (rel. 

intensity): 578(2, M+), 550 (3, Mt - CO), 522(1, Mt - 2CO), 494(2, M+ - 3CO), 
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MHz, CDCl,): 6 2.15 (pseudo t, J(P-H) 1.9 Hz, (CH,),, 4H) and 7.42-7.84 ppm 
(complex m, PhP, 10H. 31P NMR (CHCl,): S, 165.4 ppm (s). Mass spectrum, m/z 
(relative intensity): 524 (36, M+), 496 (31, M+ - CO), 468 (29, Mt - 2CO), 440 
(37, M+- 3CO), 412 (52, M+ - 4CO), 384 (54, M+ - X0), 356 (100, M+ - 
6CO), 328 (92, Ph,P,Fe,), 272 (44, Ph,P,Fe), 174 (56, P2Fe), 56 (39, Fe). 

The orange band gave 0.280 g (0.46 mmol. 37%) of orange crystals of 5, which 
was recrystallized from CH,Cl,/petroleum ether. Anal. Found: C, 43.30; H, 2.39. 
C,,H,,O,,Fe,P, calcd.: C, 43.51; H, 2.23%. Mass spectrum FD (24 mA, acetone) 
m/z: 994 (M+) Calcd: 993.8. IR (CHCl,): terminal CO, 2056(s), 2028(vs), 2000(m), 
1988(sh), 1969(sh), cm . -’ ‘H NMR (250 MHz, CDCl,): 6 4.46, 5.95 (both five-line 
patterns, J(P(l)-H) 372.4 Hz, PH, 2H) and 7.18-7.89 (complex m, PhP, 20H). 31P 
NMR (CHCl,): 8(P) 81.2, 148.5 ppm (both q, J(P(l)-H) 92.7 Hz, J(P(2)-II) 53.8 
Hz). 

Reaction of (p-PhPLi), Fe,(CO), with 1,3-dihromopropane 
To a red THF solution of (p-PhPLi)2Fe,(CO), prepared as above from 0.677 

mmol of (p-PhPH),Fe,(CO), was added 0.41 ml (4.10 mmol, an excess) of 
Br(CH,),Br by syringe. After it had been stirred for 0.5 h at -78°C and 1 h at 
room temperature, the reaction mixture was orange-red. Volatiles were removed in 
vacua to give a red-brown, tarry residue which was extracted with 30% dichloro- 

methane/petroleum ether until the washings were colorless. After filtration of the 
extracts and evaporation of solvent, the orange-red residue was chromatographed on 
a silicic acid column. Elution with 20% CH,Cl,/hexanes separated a yellow band, 

and 40% CH,Cl,/hexanes an orange band. 
From the first band was obtained 0.240 g (0.45 mmol, 33%) of yellow crystals of 

(p-PhP(CH2)3PPh)Fe,(CO), (6), which was recrystallized from pentane, m.p. 
185-188°C (lit. [2] 184-187” C). IR (CHCl,): terminal CO, 2051(s), 2012(vs), 
1985(vs), 1965(s), cm-‘. 

‘H NMR (90 MHz, CDCl,): S 2.00 (m, (CH,),, 6H) and 7.35-7.75 (complex m, 
PhP, 10H). 31P NMR (CHCl,): B(P) 130.2 ppm (s). Mass spectrum, m/z (relative 
intensity): 538 (20, M+), 510 (24, M+ - CO), 482 (19, M+ - 2CO), 454 (24, Mt - 

3CO), 426 (28, M+ - 4CO), 398 (23, M+ -- SCO), 370 (66, M+ - 6CO), 328 (22, 

Ph,P,Fe,), 112 (50, Fe,), 56 (100, Fe). 
The orange band gave 0.483 g (0.65 mmol, 48%) of orange crystals of (p- 

Br(CHZ)3PPh)ZFe1(CO), (7), which was recrystallized from pentane, m.p. 

96-97.5 o C. 
Anal. C,,H,,O,Fe,P,Br, calcd.: C, 38.96; H, 3.00%. Found: C, 39.12; H, 3.10. 

IR (CHCl,): terminal CO, 2060(s), 2019(vs), 1992(s), 1973(s), cm-‘. ‘H NMR (250 
MHz, CDCl,): 6 0.95, 1.45, 1.90, 2.35 (all m, PCH$X,, all 2H), 2.47 (t, J(H-H) 
7.0 Hz, BrCH,, 2H), 3.27 (t, J(H-H) 6.7 Hz, BrCH,, 2H) and 7.37-7.63 ppm 
(complex m, PhP, 10H). 31P NMR (CHCI,): B(P) 141.3 ppm (s). 

Reaction between (bis-p-phenylphosphido)bis(tricarbonyliron) and cu,cr’-dibromo-o- 

xylene in the presence of triethylamine 
In a dry box, a 500 ml Schlenk flask equipped with a stirbar and a serum cap was 

charged with 2.01 g (4.04 mmol) of (p-PhPH),Fe,(CO),. THF (170 ml) wa,s added 
and the resulting solution cooled to - 78” C. a,cY’-Dibromo-o-xylene (1.63 g, 6.20 
mmol) was added as a solid against a counterflow of nitrogen. Next, 2.5 ml, (1.75 
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charged with 0.620 g (1.245 mmol) of (p-PhPH)2Fe,(CO),. THF (50 ml) and 0.47 
ml (7.47 mmol, 6 X ) of Mel (Aldrich) were added. Subsequently, 0.87 ml (6.23 
mmol, 5 X ) of Et,N (Baker) was added over a 2 min period by syringe causing a 
yellow-to-red color change. After the reaction mixture had been stirred for 0.5 h, the 
solution became yellow and contained a white solid (Et 3NH+ I-). This solution was 
filtered, and then solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator, leaving an orange 
solid. This solid was chromatographed (silicic acid/20% CH,Cl,/pentane) to give 
0.650 g (1.23 mmol, 99% yield) of (p-CH,PPh),Fe,(CO),, as an air-stable, yellow 
solid, melting range 102-159” C. It was identified by comparison of its IR and “P 
NMR spectra (2a/2b 0.93) with those of an authentic sample. 

In situ reaction between 1,2-di-butyl-1,2-diphosphirane and triiron dodecacarbonyl 
1,2-Di-t-butyl-1,2_diphosphirane was prepared according to the method of Baud- 

ler and Saykowski [19] in the presence of Fe,(CO),, . In a dry box, a 200 ml 
three-necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a stir-bar, a dropping funnel and 
a reflux condenser was charged with 1.34 g (4.6 mmol) of K,(t-BuP), . 0.5 THF and 
1.0 g (1.98 mmol) of Fe,(CO),,. Methylcyclohexane (30 ml) was added by syringe 
and the reaction mixture was cooled to 0°C. A solution of CH,Cl, (0.43 ml, 6.71 
mmol, an excess) in 20 ml of methylcyclohexane was transferred to the dropping 
funnel and added to the reaction solution over a period of 40 min. The reaction 
mixture then was stirred for 14 h at room temperature and 2 h at reflux. The brown 
mixture was cooled to room temperature, filtered through a short pad of silicic acid, 
and the solvent was removed to give a red-brown gum. Chromatography (silicic 
acid, 2.5 X 30 cm, pentane) yielded a bright yellow band. After removal of solvent, 
the 31P NMR spectrum (in CHCI, solution) of the resulting yellow solid showed it 
to be a mixture of a product with B(P) 115.8 ppm (s) and (t-BuP), (a(P) -57.1 
ppm). The product was dissolved in a mixture of 5 ml of benzene and 5 ml of Et ,O 
(under nitrogen) and 3.0 ml (a large excess) of CH,I was added [20*]. The resulting 
solution then was stirred for 3 days at room temperature, after which time the 
reaction mixture had become quite cloudy. Volatiles were removed in vacua, the 
residue dissolved in pentane and filtered through a pad of silicic acid. After removal 
of solvent, the 3’P NMR spectrum showed only a trace of (t-BuP), remaining. By 
this method, 0.1455 g (0.31 mmol, 10%) of yellow crystals of p-[CH,(t- 
BuP),]Fe,(CO), (3b) was obtained, m.p. 150-152°C (pentane). Anal. Found: C, 
38.38; H, 4.35. C,,H,,O,Fe,P, calcd.: C, 38.34; H, 4.29%. IR (CHCI,): 3040(br), 
2435(m), 1515(w), 1417(m), 1365(w), 1234(w), 1175(m), 1037(m), 928(m), 805(w), 
606(m) cm-‘. Terminal carbonyl region: 2042(s), 2OOO(vs), 1973(s), 1954(s), 1940(sh) 
cm-‘. ‘H NMR (90 MHz, CDCl,): 6 1.23 (t, J(P-H) 9.8 Hz, t-C,H,, 18H) and 
3.95 ppm (t, J(P-H) 12.0 Hz, CH,, 2H). 31P NMR (CHCI,): S(P) 115.8 ppm(s). 

Reaction between (bis-CL-phenylphosphido)bis(tricarbonyliron) and carbon tetrachloride 
A 200 ml Schlenk flask equipped with a stir-bar and a serum cap was charged 

with 0.566 g (1.14 mmol) of (p-PhPH),Fe,(CO),. Methanol (110 ml) and Ccl, (5 
ml, an excess) were added and the resulting solution was stirred overnight at room 
temperature to give an orange solution with a small amount of yellow precipitate. 
Volatiles were removed in vacua and the yellow-orange residue redissolved in 
pentane and chromatographed (silicic acid/ pentane). Elution with 30% CH,Cl 2/ 
pentane yielded a yellow-orange band which, upon removal of solvent, gave 0.526 g 





mmol, 75%) of (p-PhPH)(p-PhPBr)Fe,(CO), (12) as air-stable yellow-orange 
crystals. 

Anal. Found: C, 37.47; H, 2.01. C,,H,,BrFe,O,P, calcd.: C, 37.48; H, 1.92%. IR 
(CH,Cl,): terminal CO, 2070(s), 2039(vs), 1993(s), cm-’ ‘H NMR (250 MHz, 
CDCl,): S 4.46 (dd, J(P(l)-H) 400.8 Hz. J(P(2)-H) 30.2 Hz, P-H of isomer a, 
0.87H), 5.62 (dd, J(P(l)-H) 37.1 Hz, J(P(2)-H) 28.5 Hz, P-H of isomer b, 0.13H) 
and 6.81-7.85 ppm (complex m, PhP, 10H). 31P NMR (CHCl,): S(P) 65.8, 228.7 
(AX quartet, J(P-P) 137 Hz, isomer b, 11.2%) 90.1, 264.3 ppm (AX ‘quartet, 
J(P-P) 151 Hz, isomer a, 88.6%). Mass spectrum, m/z (relative intensity): 521 
( < 0.8, M+ - 2CO), 493 (0.8, M+ - 3CO), 465 (0.3. M+ - 4CO), 437, M+ -- KO), 
409 (5.2, M+ - 6CO), 31 (7.1, BrP,PhFe,), 251 (1.2, P,PhFe,), 174 (6.1, P,Fe,), 143 
(2.2, PFe,), 112 (4.8, Fe,), (100.0, Fe). 

Deprotonation of complex 8; iodomethane quench 
(a) Quench at - 78°C. A flame-dried 50 ml Schlenk flask was charged with 

0.144 g (0.24 mmol) of complex 8, evacuated and refilled with nitrogen three times. 
THF (15 ml) was added and the resulting solution cooled to - 78” C. Next, 0.117 ml 

(0.24 mmol) of 2.05 M n-BuLi in hexane was added by syringe, causing a 
yellow-to-dark green color change. The solution was stirred for 0.5 h after which 
time Me1 (0.5 ml, 7.9 mmol, an excess) was added by syringe, causing an immediate 
color change back to yellow. After the solution had been stirred for 0.5 h at - 78 o C 
and 1 h at room temperature, solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator. The 
resulting orange tarry residue was extracted with 30% CH,Cl,/petroleum ether and 
the extracts filtered through a short pad of silicic acid. Removal of solvent yielded 
0.1360 g (0.22 mmol, 92%) of 15 which was recrystallized from petroleum ether, 
giving crystals with m.p. 219-221” C. 

Anal. Found: C, 52.94; H, 3.38. C,,H,,O,Fe,P, talc: C, 52.81; H, 3.28%. IR 
(CHCl,): terminal CO, 2049(s), 2005(vs), 1984(s), 1966(s), cm-‘. ‘H NMR (250 
MHz, CDCl,): S 1.00 and 1.63 (both dd, J(H-H) 7.3, 7.5 Hz, J(P-H) 16.3, 16.3 
Hz, respectively, CH, of both diastereomers, 3H), 2.99-3.15 (overlapping dd’s, both 
diastereotopic CH, of one diastereomer, 1H) and 3.86, 4.15 (both dd, J(H-H) 14.2, 
14.2 Hz, J(P-H) 14.0, 11.9 Hz, respectively, diastereotopic CH, of one di- 
astereomer, lH), 3.46 and 3.65 (both m, J(,H-H) 7.5, 7.3 Hz, respectively, C(H) Me 
of both diastereomers, 1H) and 6.83-7.77 ppm (complex m, PhP and CH,C,H,CH,, 
14H). 31P NMR (CHCl,): S(P) 136.5, 152.0 (AX quartet, J(P-P) 166.0 Hz, one 
diastereomer) and 137.0, 154.3 ppm (AX quartet, J(P-P) 170.9 Hz, other di- 
astereomer). 

(b) Quench at - 20 “C. In similar manner, a solution of 0.2446 g of 8 in 20 ml of 
THF at - 78 o C was treated with 0.205 ml (0.42 mmol) of 2.05 M n-BuLi in hexane, 
causing a yellow-to-dark green color change. The solution was warmed to - 20 o C 
for 1 h after which time the color had changed to cherry red. The solution was 
cooled to -78°C again and 1.0 ml (15.9 mmol, an excess), of CH,I was added. 
After it had been stirred for 0.5 h at - 78 o C and 1 h at room temperature, the 
solution was orange-red. Solvent was removed in vacua and the resulting residue 
extracted with 40% CH,Cl,/petroleum ether. The extracts were filtered through a 
short pad of silicic acid and the solvent evaporated to give yellow-orange crystals. 
Chromatography (silicic acid, 2.5 x 20 cm, 40% CH,Cl,/hexanes) eluted a bright 
yellow band which, after removal of solvent and subsequent recrystallization from 
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mmol), was added. After it had been stirred for 0.5 h at - 78 o C, the solution was 
yellow-orange. The solution was stirred for an additional 1 h at room temperature. 
Solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator, the resulting tarry residue extracted 

with 20% CH,Cl,/petroleum ether and the extracts filtered through a short pad of 
silicic acid. Removal of solvent followed by chromatography (silicic acid, 2.5 x 20 
cm, 10% CH,Cl,/hexanes) yielded 0.095 g (0.15 mmol, 95%) of yellow crystals of 
21, which after recrystallization from petroleum ether had m.p. 1866188” C. 

Anal. Found: C, 53.82; H, 3.63. C,,H1206Fe,Pz calcd.: C, 53.54; H, 3.53%. IR 
(CH,Cl,): 1605(br), 1535(w), 1400(br), 1392(m), 1100(m), 933(m), 600(m); terminal 
carbonyl region: 2045(s), 2002(vs), 1983(s), 1960(m), 1935(sh) cm-‘. ‘H NMR (250 
MHz, CDCl,): S 1.01-1.15 (m, P-CH, and CH-CH, of one diastereomer, 4.5 H), 
1.40, 3.02 (both dd, J(H-H) 7.3, 12.1 Hz, J(P-H) 14.8, 17.9 Hz, respectively, H-C 

of both diastereomers, lH), 1.98 (dd, J(H--H) 7.3 Hz, J(P-H) 14.8 Hz, CH--CH, of 
other diastereomer, 1.5 H), 3.43, 4.10 (both dt, J(H-H) 7.0, 7.4 Hz, J(P-H) 20.0, 
22.1 Hz, CHCH, of both diastereomers, 1H) and 6.94-7.90 (complex m, PhP and 
CH,C,H,CH,, 14H). 3’P NMR (CHCI,): 8(P) 24.0, 181.2 (AX quartet, J(P-P) 
19.5 Hz, one diastereomer) and 31.8, 191.5 ppm (AX quartet, J(P-P) 24.4 Hz, other 
diastereomer. 

(b) At room temperature. The deprotonation was carried out as described above 
using 0.33 mm01 of 19. The resulting dark-green solution was warmed to room 
temperature for 1 h after which time the color had changed to burgundy red. The 
solution was cooled to -78’C and 0.5 ml (7.9 mmol, an excess) of CH,I was 
added. After it had been stirred for 0.5 h at - 78 o C and 1 h at room temperature, 
the solution was orange. Solvent was removed in vacua and the resulting residue 
extracted with 30% CH,Cl,/petroleum ether. The extracts were filtered through a 
short pad of silicic acid and the solvent evaporated to give a yellow oil. Chromatog- 
raphy (silicic acid, 2.5 x 20 cm, 25% CH,Cl,/hexanes) eluted a bright yellow band 
which, after removal of solvent, gave 0.109 g (0.17 mmol, 51%) of yellow oil and 
crystals, which by 31P NMR, was shown to be a mixture of three complexes. 
Repeated attempts at chromatography and fractional recrystallization failed to 
isolate any of these complexes in pure form and further workup was not pursued. 
The “P NMR spectrum of the mixture of complexes was recorded: 

3’P NMR (CHCl,): 6 20.8, 81.5 (AX quartet, J(P-P) 19.8 Hz, complex l), 38.4, 

95.3 (AX quartet, J(P-P) 51.0 Hz, complex 2) and 88.3, 103.4 ppm (both s, complex 

3). 
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